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James Thores, Twa
Wounds and Gassed,

PROVE YOU ARE YOU

OR YOU MAY COME

of training disabled soldiers to fit them-
selves . for useful occupations. ?. Gradu-
ates from previous courses at Read col-

lege have experienced no difficulty find-in- s;

positions, v Paysieo-therapy- .- or the
actual physical rehabilitation.. has so
cupled the attention of U members of
tho course, while the remaining" 20

EASY GOING
when you look the part. Easy etttng
when you " get tha start. Get it at
Cherry. Women's ready-to-we- ar sale
now going on. Special terms ao pay-

ments until February the lit 119-9- 1

Washington treetAdv.

Daylight Saving v
Plan to Be Eesumed

Washington.' Jan. . SI. I: N. R.)
Torn tho clocks on hour ahead oo
March S9. Daylight savin toss Into
effect then. :.

ReconstructiotfAide ;

Class Is Graduated
After three months of Intensive train-

lnr. 41 members of the Reed college
school for. reconstruction aides will be
graduated, today, ready fear their: work

Chicago May Be
Caught in Grip;

Of Milk Famine
Chicago. Jan.. L N. : S.) Chi-

cago
t

was threatened today by a milk
famine as a ' result of the refusal
of distributors to handle milk unless
sold direct to them by the farmer.

At a recent meeting of milk produc-

ers of Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin,
the Milk Producers' Corporative Mar-
keting company was organised to han-
dle all milk produced by members of
the association. - The milk was to
be delivered by the producers to the
marketing company's plant in Chicago,
from where it was to be resold to re-t-all

distributors.
According to' reports, field agents

of the large retail distributors have
warned the producers that unless they
sold direct instead 'of through the
cooperative company, they, the dis-
tributors; would not handle their prod-
ucts. The cooperative company, hav-
ing no distributing facilities, cannot
retail the milk.rFrench Warship Is

Aground Near Pola
, Rome, Jan. 31. (I. N. S.) A French
warship is aground near Pola. Her
position is dangerous and the vessel
has already sustained serious damage.

Home on.Furlough
Wounded twice ; and, gassed in the

Argonne forest with th 363d infantry
of the 91st division, James Thores, well
known Greek wrestler of Portland, is
home on a 14 day leave from the Let
ter-ma- n hospital at San Francisco.
; Thores waa bit by fragments of a
high explosive shell, his right arm be
ing badly torn from wrist to elbow and
one of his knee caps waa shot away.
He had a narrow escape from- - dying
after being sent,,to the base hospital
and only his vigorous constitution
brought him through.

He will return to the Letterm an hos-
pital for another operation on his arm.
Thores was drafted last spring. When
asked if he claimed exemption on the
ground of being a native of Greece, he
remarked to the draft board: "To hell
with exemption, X want to fight."

Youth, Blind for
14 Years, Likely to

Regain Eyesight
Lebanon, Jan. SI. The many friends

of C. X. Beebee of Lebanon, will be
interested ' to know that although total-
ly blind for 14, years-- Mr. ' Beebee is
at last to regain his sight. At the age
of seven years, cataracts grew, which
in a short time destroyed the sight
of both eyes. By cutting into the
eye balls and removing the growth a
specialist of Eugene hopes to restore
his vision.

Lumber Company Renamed"
Lebanon, .Jan. 31. The Crabtree

Lumber company baa changed its
name to L. S. Bonney Lumber com
pany. The principal place of busi
ness is juebanon. uuring the past
years the company has also operated
a mill at Waterloo, Or. L. S. uenney
Is manager and principal stockholder.

Forest Grove Will
Install an Electric

Signal for Marshal
Forest Grove, Jan. 31. An electric bell

will be installed at the John Anderson
corner. Main street and Pacific avenue,
at the request of Mayor Hoffman, as a
night signal to the night watchman and
city marshal. The gong will be connect-
ed with the local telephone switchboard
and will be operated by central.

Senator Poindexter
To Get 'Once Over'

New York, Jan. 31. (U. P.) Senator
Miles Poindexter is to speak at a din-
ner given in his honor at the Repub-
lican club tonight. A number of im-
portant eastern Republican leaders are
to be on hand with a . view, it is said,
to sizing up the tall Washlngtonian as
possible presidential timber.

Help yourself and Uncle Sam at the
F.ame time by buyinjrj War Savings
Stamps. ? ;1, .

TO GRIEF BY THE LAW

11.8 Persons Could Be Arrested

for Failure to Report Recovery

of Stolen Machines.

Are you one of the 118 persons whose
autos have been stolen and have not
yet reported its discovery to the sheriffs
office? If you are, do not be surprised
or resentful if you are arrested, taken
to the courthouse and made to prove
that you are "you" and that you did
not steal the car you are driving. Such
may be your fate, if you do not re-
port the recovery of your car at once.

In spite of repeated warnings, they
say in the sheriffs office, people whose
cars have been stolen fall to notify the
office when the machine is found. It
is not sufficient to notify the police
department, for that body is riot re-
quired to report such things to the
sheriff and frequently while the police
are aware that a stolen automobile has
been returned to the owner, the sheriffs
office is ignorant of it.

According to Traffic Officer Rexford,
out of 140 machines reported stolen, in
only 22 cases was the recovery reported
to the sheriffs office.

Wilbur Goman Takes
Important Executive
Position in Spokane

Advices received Thursday from W.
E. Coman, vice president and general
manager of the Northwestern Electric
company, now in San Francisco, an-
nounce that he has been appointed vice
president and general manager of the
Washington Water Power company of
Spokane, succeeding Harry I-- Bleeker,
deceased. Mr. Coman will assume his
new duties about March 1.

Mr. Coman is one of the best known
business 'men of Portland. He Is the
son- - of a conductor on the O-- R. & N.
lines and he began his career as a clerk
in the general freight offices of that
Company. He won rapid promotion and
became general freight agent Of the
Harriman lines. In 1910 he . became
general freight and passenger agent of
the Spokane, Portland & Seattle rail-
way and in 1912 was appointed vice
president and general manager of the
Northwestern Electric company. His
successor to this position has not been
announced.

For two years Mr. Coman has taken
a leading part in all patriotic activities
and besides lending assistance during
Liberty loan drives was chairman of
the state executive committee of the
last Bed Cross drive.

Married Forty-nin- e Years
Cottage Grove, Jan. 31. Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Alstead celebrated the 49th an-
niversary of their marriage at the Cot-
tage Grove hotel Wednesday night, by
giving a banquet, at which all their
relatives were present, as- - well as sev-
eral Invited guests.
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trained for work as occupational aides.

Tie
January 21 to

Special rates on all

Lebanon Woman Dies
- Lebanon. Jan. 31. Mrs. Mary T.
Retherford, aged 34, wife of Lloyd B.
Retherford. died at her home, at "Long
Island Beach, Cal-- . January 20, of in-

fluenza.
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Senate Measure Asks Universal

, Military Training Looking

to Reserye Army.

. Washington. Jan. S1.-(- U. P.Unl-rero- al

military training la provided for
la a bill Introduced today by Senator
New. Indiana.

The measure provides:
That all men over IS shall bo subject

to a call for training--.

-- That the training period shall not be
longer than a year and that trainlnr
Shall be given in one continuous period.

That following 4 training, men so
trained shall become members of the
national reserve, subject to call in case
ox war.

That training shall be given preferably
to the nineteenth Tear.

That exemptions may be granted for
dependency, in case congress does not
"provide an equivalent.

That a man exempted one year must
continue to register yearly until the
twenty-sixt- h year.

The president Is empowered to divide
: the country into training sonea or areas
and registration and classification
boards are provided for. The men of
the reserve are. to be classified by ages
and those, ofi the youngest class called
Jrst in case of war.

In a speech In support of the bill New
declared that American people will not
endure any permanent military policy
which smacks of militarism. .For this
reason, he said, tho 500,000 standing
army proposed by Secretary Baker
should not be authorised.
'Universal military training. New de-

clared, frees the country from mili-
tarism.

"It provides. he said, "the only guar- -
; antee against maintenance of a regular
army larger than the country needs or
la willing to support."

Japan's Holding
Of Marianna Isles

Would Be Serious
Washington, Jan. 31. Acquisition by

Japan of. the Marianna group of islands
In the North Pacific, it is maintained
by army authorities here, would be a
Severe blow to the naval prestige of the
United States in the Kast.

TJie result of this acquisition, they
point out, would be dangerous In two

. ways :

First that Japan has now no naval
station in the racific. Hawaii is and
has long been considered the key of that
ocean and was fortified for that pur-
pose. ' '- ;

J 8econd,: the acquisition would mean
that Japan would have on one side of
the Philippine islands the strongly for-
tified Island of Formosa and on the h-- et

side the MariarMa group. Such . a
' situation would simply mask the Phil-

ippines, if, as is likely, Japan would
proceed to the fortification of the Ma.- -,

rianna group. Nothing, it Is suggested.
Would prevent that, but some agreement
by'the league t nations.

1 Glasgow Strikers
f; Stopped by Police
! In Street Fights
i Glasgow, Jan." 31. (U.. P.) Several

persons were injured today in clashes
. between striking ship workers and
: police. Batons were freely used when
, the police charged Into the crowds. The

disturbances grew until mounted police-
men were called and restored order.
Many arrests were made.

Four thousand workers In West Lothian

district (northwest of Edinburgh)
went on strike today for higher wages.
a six hour day and a five day week.- -

J Bolshevists May Succeed
'London, Jan. 31. (U. P.) The Bol-

shevist element, alleged to be respon-
sible for the present general strikes
in Great Britain and Ireland, may suc-oee- d

in completely overthrowing the
present labor system,. British labor"
party officials declared today. They
also expressed the fear that labor's
share In national politics might be
revolutionized.

', "We believe the 'shop steward sys-
tem which Is similar to the Soviets, is
beginning to dominate labor; and may
Succeed in overthrowing regularly
elected union and labor party officials,"
Ir. Marion Phillip, a labor party of- -;

ficjal. told the United Press.

Is Machine Gunner al Home
i Forest Grove, Jan. 31. J. C. Billinger
rrived home last week from Camp

Lewis, to which post he Jfcas sent from
Petersburg, Va., to be mastered out of
the service. He had been in . training
With a machine gun company.

Appreciated by Women
CHERRY'S sale of suits, coats, dresses

; furs, waists, etc.. at substantial re
ductions. Special terms of , "no payment
Until February the 1st" 389-9- 1 Wash

- Ihgton streety-Plttoc- k block. Adv.
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bars stood the test of thna.

v Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness, ,

- headache. Indigestion and to
. clear up a bad complexion.
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Overcoats to
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in One Day!
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Here's the story:
During these past war months it has been extremely difficult to

maintain old-tim- e standards, and we have fought hard to hold to our
"allwool" and "finest-of-tailoring- M ideas.

Many times have we refused garments that were not quite up to
our standard of excellence. '

About five weeks ago we attempted to return a lot of 5 1 overcoats
that proved To be not as ordered, but our maker in New York refused
to accept them because "during these war-tim- e conditions no redress
can be obtained from the mills" "all goods sold as are" and "subject
to no guarantees." As a result the coats have just now come back to
us and we are forced to accept them. -

This places us in the unusual position of offering garments with
our guarantee of "all-woo- l" and "money back if you want it" removed
on thisJ one lot of coats. ,

Consequently we propose to offer such bargains in these overcoats
that not a single garment will remain at closing time Saturday night.

The price will be

$18.50

February 4, 1919

yearly subscriptions by
mail.

The sizes are:
4 COATS OF SIZE 36
5 COATS OF SIZE 37

13 COATS OF SIZE 38
9 COATS OF SIZE 39

Look at date of label on your paper and if sub-

scription expires soon, Tenew at once, before
paper is stopped. r J

If you have not received advice of special
rates, write at once. ; .'V, .

Don't delay and miss anycopies. ;
'

.
' '-

-

14 COATS OF SIZE 40
3 COATS OF SIZE 42
1 COAT OF SIZE 44
1 COAT OF SIZE 46

1 COAT OF SIZE 48
While the average store would sell these garments with no re-

luctance, we do not feel justified in offering them to our critical trade
except at bargain prices

,

and with our usual guarantee removed. . ...y

Winthrop Hammond Co.
V ; Correct Apparel for Men

127 SIXTH STREET
Between Washington and Alder Su.

TIE . MJMA
Broadway and Yamhill, Portland, Oregon

Successors to BUFFUM & PENDLETON
v Established 1884PALEFACES

Generally ladlcate a kck
Ot Ire ta tfce Blood

Carter's Iron Pilb
-- J
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